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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON
AT LOUISVILLE

The Democratic County
will be held at Louisville on

"Wednesday, July 17, at 10 A. M., for
the purpose of selecting delegates to
the state convention to be held at
Hastings on Tuesday, July 30, 191S.
and Cass county is entitled to 19.

delegates thereto. The democrats of
the various precincts are requested
to meet on Saturdaj-- , July 13, to
at their voting places and se-

lect such delegates as they are en-

titled to the Louisville convention.
Other business of importance will
come before the convention. By
order of G. II. GILMOUR.

County Chairman.

Corn looks well.
-- :o:-

The wheat in in the shock
:o:- -

Two pounds of sugar is all
-- :o:

July 11 is France's day of cele-

brating. Let's join them.
-- :o:-

Unles you are too awfu'ly fat,
the saw tooth brim straw hat is con-

venient for scratching the back.
:o:

This "going up" of the m rcury
that the weather speaks of, couldn't
it be brought under the head of
profiteerin

VENTION

The president has vetced the pneu-

matic tube service appropriation
bill. Evidently does not belice in
so much compressed air.

:o:
Some young thing in Milwaukee

has secured a verdict of six cents
apainst a newspaper man for breach
of promise. Fortunate maiden.

:o:
The movies have made it pvsible

for some stars to see themselves al-nio- st'

as others see them, but even
then some of them won't take the
hint.

-- :o:
Austria probably would like to

liavj the world believe she is good
and sick t.f Germany, but is in the
same house "merely for the sake of
the children."

-- :o:
The "work or fight" order sr, caus-

ing some commotion in the cities but
in the country districts nearly cve.y
one is employed in doing something
useful and the enforcement of the
order is not difficult.

:o:
The citizens of Plattsmouth

should be proud of their Home
i

Guard company, and especially Cap-

tain Hawlf, who has spared no time
and trouble in bringing the Ixvs up
in fine shape. The caotain is proud
of his boys, and the boys are projd
of their captain.

:o:
It is impossible to agree wft'i the

contributor who :iys broadly that
profiteers are pro-Gern- u n. Pro;'-teer- s

are pro-profi- t. ers. They know no
other allegiance. They would gouge
th? Germnn people with the
glee, so long as the German people
Lad any money.

:o:- -

Thc only test the Nation socks tor
any measure i: Will it vn
the war? If it will, then t!-- ' Na-

tion is for it. If the government
find.-- that its control and operation
of the telegraph and tciepi.'onc lines
wi'l help win the war, then public
opinion will be solidly behird Con-

gress in enacting the suggested leg-

islation.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa tliey
cannot reach the seat of tlio di3-use- .

Catarrh is a loml disease. Knaily in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
in order to euro it you must take an
internal remedy Hall's Catarrh Modi-cin- e

is taken internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces ot the
svstem. Hall's Catarrh Medicine v.as
described by one of the hei,t physicians

fn this country for ytars. It la com-
posed of come of the bt-f- tonsca known,
combined with some of the host blood
purifiers. The Perfect combination of
the ingredients In Hell's Catarrh Medi-

cine Is wat proiucc3 sucn vondcrful
rtsulia in catarrhal conditions. Seni for
testimonials, free.
JJ". j. CUKNEV &.CO., Iors-- . Toledo, O.

airsrW.nilv TUx for --onm'laatloa

The Sultan of Turkey is dead.
:o:

The Kaiser ought to be dead, also.
:o:

The war stamp drive on ;t any
old time you want to buy.

:o:
Truth may be strange, but it is

never a substitute for fiction.
:o:

There are two extremes, the one
that trusts nobody and the on? that
trusts everybody.

:o:
Some men are born bores, some

acquire tergidity by long practice,
and others ask "Is it hot enough for
you .

:o:
A brick brought $500 at a Red

Cross sale in Washington a few days
ago just a common brick, toj not
a pound of butter.

:o:
Henry Ford's political enemies are

confident, and assert that his Fena-toria- l,

aspirations will remain where
they are now f. o. b. Detroit.

It is not believed that man new
ships are being built with the eve- -

nue from poker winnings acknow-
ledged in the income tax returns.

:o:
The mighty are not always right,

but the right is always mighty.
There's where the allies get the best
of the blood-houn- d of Germany.

:o:
The farmers of Nebraska have con-

tributed over $200,000 worth of
catile and hogs which were auction-
ed off for the beenfit of the Red
Cross.

Lack East, however, it doesn't
make much difference to the readers
even if a cartoonist does draw a
wheat shock to look like f. corn
shock.

Stir your ice tea thoroughlv and
without stint. You are now allowed
onl- - three pounds of sugar a month,
and this month and next morth are
31-da- y months.

-- :o:-
King George has eaten buckwheat

cakes and seen a ball game already.
We Americans will have him asking
for root beer on his ice creaia be-

fore this war is over.
:o:

The Wall Street Journal takes oc-

casion to of "Henry E. Ford,"
of Michigan. The E. evidently stands
for Elizabeth, hence the Lis"'e, so
common "n the parlance of the
street.

:o:
History sometimes chooses the un-pkasa- nt

things to repeat, and so in
about twenty-fiv- e years we may be
hearing of the woman who "always
vo.es the Democratic ticket because
Iter mother did."

:o: ;

You have raised a war gardon, of
course? Well, see that you harvest
and conserve the crop, for the war
may last longer than we think and
you may need every bean, tomato
iuu potato you have raised.

:o:
The York Democrat again changes

hands. After two months at the
helm. J. E. Kavanaugh, on account
of ill health is compelled to step
down and out, and T. B. Hutchinson
becomes manager and editor.

-- :o:
'J he manufacture of merchanical

pianos is not on General Crowder's
non-essenti- al list, so we may assume
that pianos will help win the war.
And they probably would, if we had
the shipping facilities to get tlini to
the front.

-- :o:-
To the list of over zealous

who will rush to the recruiting office
the day the Yanks march into Ber-
lin, add the farmer who thought lie
was observing the white flour con-

servation rules by using whole
wheat flour.

GERMANY'S PEACE TERMS.

Count Iloon, a member of the
Prussian House of Lords, has finally

lifted the chip.
He has disclosed the bug.
There it is, squirming in sliiae

and blood, black and hideou
Germany demands as the rrice of

peace a war indemnity of $45,000,-000,00- 0,

all of Belgium, the richest
part of France, the channel port, the
Sue?, canal and many other posses-

sions. The United States is to help
pay the indemnity.

Will we accept those-terms- ''

When the suu rises in the west
and thick ice forms on the troubled
red lakes of hell; when Ame-ica- ns

renounce the Declafation of Inde-
pendence and kiss the feet of crown-

ed outlaws with withered arm? and
rotten souls; when fathers and moth-
ers bequeath their babies into the
hands of grinning devils to be spitted
on the bayonets of militarism; when
the Lusitania and Edith Cavell are
forgotten and all the Bibles are

into the when the Anierica.s million men abroad
preachers two

uu ui!uip uiafcuus uu ...ith nwn BV,tOTn thf
demons; after the last true repre

of civilization, standing at
Bunker Hill or Gettysburg or San
Juan shall have kissed the folds of
the American flag and, fighting the
Hun to his last. choking breath, shall
have made the supreme sacrifice
only the German terms peace
will prevail, for the world will
no longer be fit for human ty.-Wici- hta

Beacon.
:o: !

JULY 14.

When the noise of our own Inde-

pendence celebration lias
away it would not be amiss to re-

member that July 14 is Franc r s in-

dependence day. It was on that day
in 1789 that the French peopl tore
down the bastile, long the visible

of generations o ryranny. With
its sour, dark rooms of stone were
those who opposed autocracy. The

long oppressed by the Bour-

bon monarchy, finally arose the
realization of their own rights and
freed these martyrs of democracy.

It was a dramatic day. Slaughter
and crime had so long held the
of Taris in its grip that in the streets
blood ran water. Nor was
France's independence won with less
suffering than America's independ-
ence. Generations of suffering pre-

ceded July 14, 1789, and dark days
followed for many months. As it
was in this so it was in the
land of the fleur de lis. The sons of
France fought desperately to win
their freedom, for the priceless flow-o- r

of liberty is not to be bought
cheaply.

And while America celebrated her
Independence day and while France
is soon to celebrate her day of

the soldiers of democrat-- ' are
carrying on the great fight, th last
great to battle down the
Prussian bastille of autocracy. And
so on July 14, let the peorla of
America remember that one hundred
and twenty-nin- e years ago the
French people became our allies in
the war for democracy.

:o:
SIX HOURS ARE SIX TOO

Among the planks in the new so-

cialist platform is one demanding
that nobody be required or allowed
to more than six hours a
The a&piration therein expressed
will strike a sympathetic chord in
many a breast outside of socialistic
circles as well as in them. Indeed,
to probably a majority of the world's
inhabitants, six hours of toil seems
too much for any single day or any
single week, month or fcr tha
matter.

If the socialists were wise, there-
fore, they would proclaim, as: the
ideal toward which they strive, the

of labor. Its attain-
ment would be aa practicable as
that of other ideals they do pro-

claim, and on dreams there is no
need to put a limit. To accept the
thought of working six hours a day
is but a weak compromise with
necessity.

The work of the world, with the
world's present facilities, could not

of that? In Russia nobody does
anything except talk, and yet the
Russians seem to be getting along

enough, some of them,
as for the rest,- they expect to be
haDny soon, and who knows that
they won't be they are in
judicious enough to starve to death
first? New York Times.

: :o: -

CHANGING HIS TUNE.

Since the last peace speech by the
German foreign secretary, von
Kuehlmann, it has been established
that the words used by the official

had been previously studied with
care by Emperor William and his
military aides. The speech, which
is interpreted as a German admis
sion that the central powers crtnnot
win a victory by their sword, was
no doubt sent out as a peace feeler.

One need only look at the cartoon
on this page to see why the kaiser
is anxious to bring up the subject of
peace with the allies. With Austria
crumbling, with hunger everywhere,

thrown sea; with
of America desecrate the growing rapidly t0 milIion alul

aiiuum finaniai

sentative

then of
then

day died

sign

masses,

city

like

country,

free-

dom,

struggle

.

MANY.

work day.

year,

total abolition

happily and.

unless

rocks of disaster, it Is logical that
the kaiser should change his tune.

What this Prussian chieftain
would like to do is to get the allies
talking peace with the hope that
they will cease prosecution of the
war. Peace with the kaiser could
mean nothing but an armistice, and
for that reason Italy, France Eng
land and the United States will never
speak of peace with anyone whose
sympathies are with the Ho'enzol- -

lerns. The kaiser's plea to wait and
balk it over will forever fall on deaf
ears. Lincoln Star.

-- :o:
No. 1914

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Plattsmouth, in the State of Ne

braska, at the close of business
June 29th, 1913.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts (exceDt those

shown on b andc) o'."
Overdrafts, secured none ; unse

cured
S. injiids deposited tosecure circulation
(parvalue) 50 000 00
S. londs and 'ertifi-cat- es

of indebtedness
pledged to secure
l . y. deposits (par
value)
S. londs and certio-
rates of indebtedness
pledged as collateral
for Mate or other tsor

bills payable
I. S. bonds and certifi

cates of indebtedness
owned and unpledged

Liberty Loan Bonds. 3
per cent 4 per cent,
unnledired

I'ayinents actually made
on per
cent Bonds (ThirdLiberty Loan)..

Bonds other than TJ. 5.
bonds pledged to se-
cure postal savings
deiosits

Securities other than I".
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injcrnL-wVi-
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Individual deposits subject
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Certificates deposit due
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monev Injrrowed)

demand detosits
(other
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21" in

'.'M 54

Z 500 00

.$ 5Mi 5- -5 ul

$50 000
000

ti Wl 7'--
50 000 (Hi

irr ssi 7i

:i t so

of (oa I. ! K.
of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear I aid.max. me aoove is true to the or
my knowledge and

F. K. Schlatir.Correct Attest: E. W. Cook,
A. (i. Come.
11. N.

i i ...

sworn thi lue l"CJ1
Stb day of July. m.
iSeall ; Ann

My commission expires 26.

Hobert B. Windham daughter
Mrs. Ellen Deesley, who is making
her home here during the when

Beesley in bcrvice
government, departed for OuiaUi

be done in a bo short, but what from there went to Dunlap, Iowa,

TTTTTPSTlAY.

Famous For Its ManueMxus Main"

daridHer DispatcH Car
Deligphts Ti-kotisanc- is

NO other similar model of any make has won such wide public
as has the Chandler Dispatch Car. You do not find in any

other car of such sweeping grace of such dashing
style, such obvious appearance of dependable service such riding
comfort.

The Chandler Dispatch is a go-get-th- ere car matter where. The
great chassis on which this handsome body is mounted, distinguished
among all sixes for its marvelous motor, always ready any task.
Full of life power and instant in its response to the throttle's slight-
est movement it answers every demand.

Thousands this year have chosen the Chandler Dispatch their car.
The trim and appointments throughout of fine quality. Its high
hood and radiator and beautiful electric blue finish give it most striking
appearance.

Choose the Chandler as Your Car Now
Scven-Passeng- er Touring Car. S1795 Four-Passeng- er Roadster, $1795

Four-Passeng-er Dispatch Car, Si 875; Five White Wire Wheels, SI lO Extra
Convertible Sedan, S2195

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

where they will visit for short
time at the home of Robert Wind-
ham jr., and family.

A BIG PEACH CROP.

astonishing thine has
come about as of the war.

"here has been an announce- -
A a. - -ment any me papers inai iue

failed." We be- -

come mat, one leeis
there are truly astonishing

pledged progress. Never the
cent subscription) last nity nas sucn anuouiice--

hnnkinir
Furniture and ment failed appear, and whatI - " 1
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with
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national
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Notary Public.

result

peach

touth gave a good occasion for send
ing sucli telegrams all over the
country, but instead of that the fol

io 00 lowing announcement was made

00
00

The storm that swept the south
early last week did not do as much
damage to the peach crop as was
tnought. at lirst. Authorities say

that not more than L'O cent of
the fruit was blown off and they are

to believe that this will be
an ultimate benefit to the remaind
er in quality aijd quantity."

The scarcity of fruit in the Oma

ha market will be somewhat reliev- -

MO 10 ed when the peaches begin to come
in. There are some on the market
now, hut they are a very interior
quality, having been picked when

50 were still green, it is sum that
1 here will be plenty of peaches for

13 oco oo canning and that they will be
uauk 1500000 good ouality. Among the crops tar

Total $ 6 523 341 amount

lelicf.
Cashier.

ii
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time

new
its

and
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good.

403 they

of

year, will be peaches.

:o: :

raised last
-- World-Her-

"Get the money," is all some peo

think about. They don't think
Subscribed and to before me ooul 1,weduer wuuu

1922
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type swift line,

is

Another

has

per

inclined

ple

no use for "filthy lucre."

CHICHESTER S PILLS
, . BKAM. J

I.adtral Amk your Ifranfat l"rA4'lil-cbe-t- Ilmonl Brndl'lllain Krd and bold nietillicVVV
sealed with Blue Ribbon. STala athfr. Bur of jourItraaraHat. A;.kfreiU-OPri:.TEB- S

UlAllOM KKANU H1LI.S. for tf
years known &f Beit, bafest, Almiyj Kcliubie

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

If of

S3

'in

Convertible Coupe, S239S
All prices f. o. b. Cleveland

HRIF.

These are hard times for matri-
monial slackers of all kinds. If they
don't marry the draft catches them.
If they get divorced or fail to sup-

port their wives, it them
again. Their only escape is the
straight and narrow path oi con-

jugal, fidelity. Ain't it awful?
:o:

CARD OF THANKS.

The children of the late Mrs. Mar-
garet Mumm wish to thank the many
friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness and sympathy shown us during
our late bereavement.

Journal Want-Ad- s Pay!

IN

JULY H,

Limousine, S3095

HEARS FROM BROTHER
NOW IN FRANCE

From Monday's Dally.
Miss Ruby Winscott Saturday re-

ceived a letter from her brother
Harry who has been in Fram.c for
the past three months, and drricg
that time while he has written a
letter every two weeks, which have
come home, he haa only received ore
from the folks here, though they
have sent as many as three per week
during the time.

Let us deliver your hogs In South
Omaha during these hot days. Wo
will call at your farm and deliver;
them safely. The Plattsmouth

Piitf 4 Ifin,' II j ii :M .- ii, tit v. t a - 1 .lie-- . i

1. 13 WSi0 I
KEEP
YOUR MONE

OUR BANK
AND HAVE

PEACE OF MfND

WHY DO YOU KEEP YOUR MONEY IN YOUR POCKET, OR
YOUR HOUSE, WHEN THERE IS A SAFE PLACE; LIKE OUR BANK.
TO PROTECT IT?

WHEN YOUR MONEY IS UN YOUR HOUSE THERE IS A
TEMPTATION TO SPEND IT. WHEN IT IS IN OUR BANK THERE
IS A TEMPTATION TO ADD TO IT.

YOU HAVE PEACE OF MIND WHEN YOUR MONEY IS SAFE.
PUT IT IN OUR BANK.

WE PAY 31-- 2 PER CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
COME TO OUR BANK.

Bank
THE NEW BANK.

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS FROM 700 TO 900


